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EmlRAOI'S  FROM  THE  SPEEOH  Ff THE  Rr  HOff  ROY  JEmatre, 
PRESimmT  OF  THE  COMMISSION  OF  Tim FlJROFmll  COMJruliTTIES,. 
TO  THE  FO~.nr  Oll  11.EN"'EOOY  PROSFEcrS  POR  THE  YE~  2000°  t 
AT  THE  HANOV'SR  l?AI R1  THURSDAY  17 APRIL  198tJ 
It is no  "afi.Y  ta.slc to look :fo:rwaro  20 year.a to aseees our future energy 
needs.  A.  measure of the d.ifficuJ:t.y  can be  seen by looking ba.ol::  at what.  we 
were  Ba3i~g only ten years ago.  1970  :reproel!onhd  a.'bou.t  the last  B"\lJII:Iier  -
almo!!lt  as 1913  - of an  age now  past Md beyond  re&~.rrection.  Whether or 
not we  can  oha.rt  a  pNOise course of event!! for the nt~rli:wo decs.d.ee,  the 
neoessa.ey direction of our effortB is no\'1  a-bundantly elea.r.  It will be 
the primacy  ta~k  for us all t.o  encourage the prooess of social  ohange tows.nte 
a  n_ew  low enel"gy  age..  This will  r~q-~ir"8  f'u.Ad~enta.l  ohangas in attit1,.:.deEl• 
Wo  h&Ye -allowed a  massive and  growing part· .i:.r  our proaparity to be  b-.. dlt 
on imporhd on.  If we  &re  to maintain the  co~etithreness of OU.l'  ecol'\Omi6 1, 
if we  are to NBUme  growth,  if we  are to preeel"V$  and erletd  1rt:m1dard~ of 
living,  we  trUst  now  begin tho difficult transition proe~ss aM<\V  f'rom  cil-
dol'llina.ted  supply patterns.  The srt.emal oil bi11 of the Coli!D.lllity  .h.ae  rie*n 
from  ~50 billion in 1978 to P75  billion· in 1979,  and it will  most  lik$1y 
exceed /hOO  billion th1a year.  This represents continuing,  and indeed  fa~­
l'ising drain of  __  ~ealth e.~y f'rom the Europea:l  eoo~oey. 
The  col"tlerfftone  of' our policy must be energy conser- ...  -ation._  Re:r.t  we  3ha.11 
need  ~e_w4 _large-soalo investment both for-- 't-h~  subriitution of oil by cmergy 
1'rom  souroe~~ suoh as. coal  s.ng._  nuclear power and for th~L  development~ of f{f'lthet  ~ o 
fueis and ot renewable resources..  On  pl"i'.!sent  ~ plan.ning1  allout ~  of Community 
GDP is lH~ly to l'e  spent  on  enBr(S investment.  Such  a  level of inv  ':!:r.;ll:lei1"i: 
si11!I>l:y  will not be  suff'ieient to la4mch us upon  a  nerl  wad towa-nin the g:r-:0:::.ter 
energy  eelf~ependence  ~hich mum  be O!lr aim. 
At  present t.he  ~fforts of NernbAr  h'ta.tea in rnseting the energy  C:ti.~it>  ·ey·",l~ 
wi<lely.  Th6ro are enormous variations in energy prioing and  t.a..~ation pol  Jds, 
and the .di-fferent  ~la.tion~hilJ lH~h-1Ben t.he  va.rious forms of' enel'gy url;-d  ;,~v<:> 
oreated trade distorlionn s.nd  distorlious  .. of eon.S\Ufiption •. 
lt is the Oomnri.ssion 1a  vi  eN  that the distorting effects of these s.noma.li!$5 
and differenoes make it cno>sential  to achieve a  prog:ressive  harmoni~Uon of 
energy prioes ~d  taxeR within the Clot:!lmUJ"!ity.  This 't(OUld  enable th~ Oormm...n..l.-l,;r 
to mea.sui'S  and  control the ef:f'ect  s  of aner-gy prl  ee  it\  creases of_ inflation  £1/ ;i 
unemployment  ttnd  give the Comnruni't-.r  the inrlNmsnte of macro-economic ma.na.gemcnt 
which will help it to reapond to challenges from  inside and out. 
lt may  aeem  somewhat  contrndiOtory to argue f'or higher energy prioee.  'I'he  fact 
is, howe\'er, ·that the l"•rH\l  -prioe of energy to the contrumer haa aotually dttcl1ne!1 
in some  Member States since 1973.  If, as I  believe  ~'$ nuet,  we  use the prooeedB 
ot biaher energy prioetJ to  achieve~ less oil-dollillated coneumption patterns, there 
ie the prospeot of greater ecol:1omic  ftta.bility,  a  atimulue to gl"'k-ih Md employ-
ment,  and incNa.sed and more  secure longer-term prosperity.  We  need to  fa.c~ 
the energy eri  sis w1 'th  a.  new  ener(!)J  crusa.de operq,.ting at every l$\1'$l  of'  soei. e.ty. 
'l'iCle  is nwning short.  191?.0  might  be .the last· breathing space we  'W'ill  have in 
whioh 'to  ta.ok.l~ the -energy problems lyi-ng ahead of ue,  and to do so in a.n  orderly 
and  oonstruoti  ve  f'alahion. 
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